
• Frnm the National Era
THE LATE coLoar.D CONCERTS.

have too long emitted to notice
the set'ie:-; of Conceits of Sacred Mu-
tic, at. the First Colored Presbyterian
Church in this ciity This onaision
114.5 been catered chiefly by the want
of romc prrticulars connected with it,
without which our statement would
appear vague.; and unsatisfactory.—
The concert .was projected with a
view to raising funds to pay for the
constauction of the IWW and hcautifhl
church building on 15th street. We.
have never iltiCl:lled any place of the
kind where a higher degree of pro-
priety and taste was observed by all
connected with it. Mr. Fleet, of
Georgetown, an educated man of
color. well known and highly appre-
ciated in this city as a musical in-
Etnictor, acted as the leader of the
concert. Th(Tilimaie vocalists were,
we believe. all members of the choir
of the chinch, and displayed a high
degree of musical talent and accom-
plishment. They conducted diem-
selves on• the evening we were pres-
ent, as douhtle7:s, from report, at all
the concerts given, with a: degree of
modesty, propliety, and grac4., which
would have reflected credit of on the
most cultivated ladies in 2 erica.n
-We witnesssal not the first ins mce of
either coarseness, awkwardnLA or

presumption.
Several of the girls (they deserve to

be called .young ladies) appeared
handsome, all of them were neatly and
tastefully dressed, and bore a gene] al
resemblance to the Pochahontas ill
Chapman's painting in the Rotunda.
thIC of them 'in particular, whose
name we did not learn, might have
becu taken for the original of the pic-
ture, Irma the identity of color, ex-
pression acorn:ten:ince, and the acci-
dental adjustment of her hair. Two
of them would pass fi)r fine singers in
any social circle in Washington, and
would elicit rounds of applause beibre
any public audience. We confess
that we never felt more respect f))r
the people of:cubit than on witnessing
this exhibition of their musical talents
and accomplishments, accompanied.
as it was, by a propriety of manners.
which was perfect. The conduct of
the male 1 articipants in the concert
was mat ked by equal propriety, and
could not tell to eonunand the respect
of all present.

When it is reflected that these peo-
plc are all in the humbler spheres- of
life, though they arc evidently well to
do in the world—that they have risen
to competence, some perhaps tti
wealth, by the eNerci-e of the hum- I
blest handicrafts, or the performance
of menial occupations—it is truly
wonderful to witness th • di,ntity, d
corum, and dot d taste, they display.
The coloredl race, if less gifted haul-
lectually, has been rather assumed
than proved, have certainly a remark-
able aptitude foil acquiring the man-
ners and left:let/lents of ci‘ilizatiun.
• The ut w church is really a beauti-
ful and cemmedious structure, forty
feet by sixty. It has a basement for
Frhools and lectures, is lighted with
gas, -and wartned by furnaces.

The chortle building and the con-
gregation give hopeful Vpulications of
progress in the colored race. We
learn that they pr.To-L. to have another
or:cers in a simit time, and it is to he
hoped that they trill meet with the
patronte which they des.erve. U.

Tlic-re's point in the follos.ing. if it
traN said by a child: "Our Georgey'
is something over :ix pll's old, and i
has a keen eye ftut everything heauti-
ful in nnture, although he :•enietime.,
makes it ridiculous attempting com-
ments: The other day we had a tine
thunder storm with almost incessant
flashes of lightning. • Goc,r,:.ey' and
myself were sitting in the harn, 'ad-
miring the lightnia, which darted
from el'ond to cloud, and then to the
grout:'] ; and he wanted to know what
mule it ' so,' inn-It:anus its zigzag
motion with his hand. I could out
explain it i-u that he could clearly un-
derstand, and was ohiiged Co tell him
I didn'tknow: He thought a moment'
Ind said: s'pose (1,0,1 think; it.look;
jeettier crooked round in that way !'

Presently there came a succession of
tremendous (-rashes, and the little fel:
low jumped up and slapped his hanc4,
eetcluiming,.' re n't those good ones,
father? 'flint's 'butter than cannon,
ila't it ? You don't have to load!""

HoW PROIIIISMON WAS DEFEATED
13muis.—Pie!ks county rolled up a

majority of 7,tiSs agiust a Probiliitory
Law. • 'flu.Berk: and Scitulkill.Thur-
nal tells how. it•wa.:, done, as follows:

In the first place it had the official opposi-
tion of theso-called democratic pzr:v, that
Po far as such opposition could be expressed
by the recognized organs. The Mending
Eagle illlca its columns with articles hostile
to prohibition, and treated its readers to hand-
bills in the shape of extras on the subject•
When a subscriber offered all article in Ivor
of the law, its publication wai evaded, and
when au offer was nettle to pay for the inser-
tion of a uffid article cat the same side, with a

meanness unparalleled in the history of news
papers, it was retired. Every misrepresenta-
tion that the self-interest et the rum party
could itiVent; WeSeramined deWyn the throats
of tint paper, did effectual means taken that
they should not Fee the other side. The Ga-
zette and Democrat opposed the law with all
the force of editorial authority, but was more
liberal, as it admitted :;n address in favor of
prohibitions all ads ertisement.

Boy Po;Alter tm=.—A lIVW Order, called the
Junior Son+ of Auy•riva (Juvenile linutv-
Nwhing4) has barn Burton.

•T-Lewis...ll:taut'. • i-• 1I:orNEW-YORK TRITRIBUNE. I
- ITs again home, in the store opposite the Ngth-

!I _east corner of the pnblie •Fitqare, and is re- ,
$: 2•00- , ceiving direct from .New-york eihy—not a

I “inumnoth stock.' of winter goods, but
eient to till up the old shire; which-goods are ;

Ti!!: WEEKLY . TRIBUNE commences now offered for in-Tection and examinathin.
its NIVtll annual. vtiltime- 'with the mouth of lie „.tt„lti therefore sar to the old rotstot„„,
soptentherue-efitninenees it with circulation stepin sae his „ssortment,;,t,nd :o the 11(115,a0) larger ihan was ever before accorded people generally, that all his goods tire for
to an,- general newspaper Wha-e, er. This ; ;ale—hevvipi hi; happy-to receive "calls.,eirculatitin has been ,ratitiallv and laborionsiv
attained by concentrating upon TILE 1111 E Ladies will find at Mann.; store Coch

Ceti, liVashhotion, .11errimitek.Phitip,Alien IBUN E the best ; cultural:: miiiins and
C il-respondents and by a greater iiberaliiy o i• Sou's, and other choice varieties of I'rints, ;

warented by the subscriber-NOT To FATieo. -

01111av in each department ill in was probably ;
ever before risked out any journal. It 1I" LL-11.001, I)cl:tines at 31tintes. Alpae-
lieen attained. not be sailing smoothly in ihe l'artunettas,'English and French Meri-
current of Opinion before the wind and bask- ;- 1 no, at MANN'S.
ing in the smiles of netiorities, but by an ear- GLI,6IIA-\ll-e—ii. good assortment at •

••

nest, flunks,: devotion to -Truth and Progress
as above till partisan exieencies, all temporary ;
interests, all nionnuinave illusions ofpopular- ! ILK.S and Dress Trimmings at
ity and success. Its thorough advocacy of t MANN'S.
Temperance and Liquor Prohibition, ofJ ' Q,..11A1V1,1-5 ofrations patterns and qualities,ice to ;lie despised and de\vim rodden, and of

inoren s _Hoods,Ladies' soft CI "'the equal and intilien.-ble Rights of the 11n- I MANNs.
111411 Race, irrespective of Sex or (;feed or ,
Color. have from hum to Cone repelled many ,r IA3IBItICS,BishopLawns,Victoria Lawns,
Stlll,llill,ll frit.ll(lS, whose pt e,adices or seem-; Cap Lace, Crape, Iffunen
lug intere-is were thereby comravened, but ! Embroidered do., Muslin Edgings,
have combined to thrin a character iildeh it ; Cotton do.. Linnen do., Ladies' Collars, Wrist-
will endeavor to main ain ond assign it a posi- , lets, Undersleeves, Ladies skirts, do., Caps„ to
Lion aiming journals which we feel that it will ; to h e fount!it .11ANN's.
henceforthbea suecees not to impair.

The leading itleas to Which TILE T.R.I- ,•
BUN E. is devie:ed may be briefly set :forth as
fiffows I. Filerhio3l, to do whatever is es- IF you Ws:Illt warm Stockings for the child-
sentiaky- rigie—not ;.lone for white Atneri- -11-ern, you will find them at 111ANN's.

even—-cans,or .‘iim. ttSlueumn:, 01:1C3,1:111.3
not tor one Rave dmermine lie,her they €4,UTER BOO'FS, BlISI:An;, and site other

variety of Shoes, can be.foundattwill or wit! no. ho'd :mother Race in abiect .MANN'ehimilage—but for every Race and Nation, and
every ,::dolt ra:',011:11 1111111:111 beillg. This
Ereedotu is rightfully absolute he brood
domain of Opinion and invoires the equal -F; HATS', Caps Comforters, Wrappers, Draw-
and imperative righ. to Political Frtinchise,i; 611 ers, Bock Gloves, do., -Mittens, Berlin-
9. Onion:, or the necessary right ofthe legally I.ined Gloves, Carpet Bags, Satehels,,,Suspend-

.indicated majority to interdict its the sphere ere. 'Call at 3,INN'sof:Lc:ion all pram,ces which it deems demur- ! I , .1 ING Shirting, Batts, co
l/\d Cottoncluing, therenire prejudicial to the common . •

'

arnat MANN's.'weal; ti. BENIFICENCE, or the wisdom and
policy of empioying die resources and credit . QUGAR.S. Teas, Coffee, Rice, Ginger, Pep-
of the einoniiinhy to accomplish woes of I.3per, Spice, Starch, ;eta:crams, constantly on
general and umpiesdoned litidey to which head at - MA
individnal Mean". are inadequate or which, _T----

lhointh eminently conducive to the publicgood, do nut promise to reimburse by :hear
direct ineottor the omiaN . required for their 1-I.' you-want Axe,ll;:telicts, Ilazumer.;, fill
Construe-ion: -I. Isnes-rnhil. DeN coolunet Cris-cu; do., Hand do., Chisels, Au-

;he corner-smile' of a true and benignant- tuns, Anger Bits. Files ofall kinds, Steel
-.National Pulley, coon i, g the naturalization . Squares, Iron du., Try do., call at
of a new and t aMaihe art or prioitie, of the
soil as more important. than ihe acquisition of' 17 I:\CLS keeps censtamty on handlies!) rov ince or hu.aud, and clunliy within g ISlieve!s, Square: :`,lttnttre Eorks, Firethe legit hirtte ; sphere in Nahonal concern., Irons.and Nominal edor; ; .t. PEACE, as avi at con-
dhion of true Pi ogre-s, 10 lie cheri-lied by
the ate.,; ;I:sidtions study to proffer !
as readily as we are prone to require redress' do
for every wrong, aim never to he surrendered
except at the cull of endangered Liberty.
Such are the chief landmarks by which TIIE
'llll fi UNE directs l's course.

But a snail portion of THE TRIBUNE,
is alluded to alite mirrem-y distingui ulted
as light re :ding: lee, V.. Of New Books
01decid:el silt choice C•Nrac“.s
'rating their goal' ;y, arc free y gin en, while ,
the great body of oar pu.per is devoted to a
lucid anti careful diges: of News of the
her, with I.th:cilia; commems thereon.
lust it reliable Correspondent:-in e .c.ll qn-trour
of the globe, and in nearly all the principal ;
cities ,ti tittrape ;old Anieritua, and their letter.:
will Mil our readers to a (nearer limierstand-
ing ;lie causes v. hich are now gradually
Coils Vn.Dg the 01,1 ilt:0 one gie..ntie
arena fir dm iimelhuereegte ri\ni in eresis,
pa -shin- and ambitions.

'EDE 1111111:Nli contains reliable reports
of the .'-darke•s. Our riche leper!: ,
alone are worth more than the price of -lie
paper to `dime v. hu are ene.teed in raising ;
mid -tking Cattle:

No paper in% I/FYlllg so el-eat alt .e,pen,e, its

our and tuiunii-\\..t-kly conk( be 'id:
a- lite price iii diets eyetupt

convection a II iity, nor Mould our Dai:y
be sus-Minad at it: price widiutit the ,;id ofrem
Country editions. Large as nor chum:titian
is, it ; would involve us in riff:oils ie.- , but fur
the receims for Advertising. \Ve believe
that in 'Pm: TRIBUNE is ren'itted the
largest variety and eh,on; ofsolid ;Moroi-mien
concerning the esants of the d;,y which has
been ur can be combined with extreme cheap-
ness; and in :hat liiith tie centinend it to the
fivorabie regard of the :eading pubtie. IVe
olicr no premiums forsubscribers, tempi none,
to take it by g,intibling plospeets of winning
firms•or inttiohne, in a hmery in which tick-
ets are furnitlital to 114 p serous, 1:1111/',0y 110

trace;iitg:, gems to impormue people in 0

taking it, and to none °four room iu dun-
nin, oursubseribei- tor pay. -T-iatM OE TIIE TitIBUN E.

sing -e copy, one year
Three copies. one year -

• Five copies, one year.... ,
Ton copies. one no it 111lm

copies, to tune atittrest;
And any larger number- at the rate' of $1

per annum.
_ft Mc price if t!ie :;2'f ire Ch1:110f direct
G.: ;alp( r

eutibscripuniir, may comnianee at env time

. • • $6.00,
'33. 1j)."

• ALWAYS IN .1 DI.I NCI:.

Large lot of Ilwiery at

BUY' z,nd Vonthi' Boots at

MANN'!

11‘NN's

LUG'Tobacen, Fine-Cnt do., Chewing and
Smoking nt MANN's.

A7.%"‘N'

OCLET linicc T:dde dn. CaN
MANN'S Store•

6MANN-has for•ezde Shot, Lead,
II 'Powder, Flasks, &c.

P T ANTD • wouliiti,theiw11,IlV r,ccivieg a ,tocli of
Cocds, bc heliapi:y to f ,ho,.v to all
who HO! favor laa, with a call. Yea eau find
by cr.ltii . on hini a gem! a•?.sortno.nt

P.arep, ,g, I'art“2e lieLainctt. fie I.:vges,
Sils, Lc.. Sze:AlNo. Gir:2lnt:ns,

:111 (;I'llC. (:rockery, and
a I:,r.zt: stick.of Boots:nil Shor.,; all or which
will he mild ns low as litcy con be bonght

Pay meal in adsa:lre 1, required in ad cases,
and the paper is invariald:: dis,nertinned at
the expiration of .he athsance ra) men'.

Money teas he ranii,ed for subscriptions
in letters at our ri-k hot, the Possau,:s.er at
the pace wherethe :eater is nisti'ed. should he
made acquainted with its contents and. keep
a description ofthe bitis.

Bills of ens speeht-paying hank in the
United :4 1:ttes or Canada reserved at par for

IVt• have nu travefline :T.ent.. Any one
‘yishing to receive Tinti,..:ll:

Itro11:43. up.d.
.111).:!: •A-,, at I.EiZ'S.

f3r Fo7embar.
l'uttiotn,

.11Ljw...LreCtiVuti and fur sate at :25 ceuts I),T
umnbt r. i I'V LL•'l

War Deiliar3d. at Last.
rEll-IE long repose of Europe is -about

lu he insuirlit•ii by the liu:;le's lain. and
the int t, 'We at the draw, its slittrther-
nig 1., antis in the di:-lent.e their

wait to ba e died ncon lbr h:s subscription.
All hit isnccess rry for hint to do is to write
a letter in as fe 'word, a prissibie,
the money and v. rite the name olthe
scriber with the Post-( Ununty and
State, and direct :he letter to

GREELLY & McELHATII,
Tribune Office, New-York.

THE SEMI-WEI:nY TRIMTNE.
Persons residing. at - point, where mails

arrive oftener than Nice a wetk tire reirn-ded
to examiLe'the Soini-Weeklv., We retgard it
as the ucheapest piper, it atinets cnn,odered,
publnled itt tit i: Ctnted Sid:es.

Singe copy, one year
Two cupid,
Five co p- lei.,

$3,90
5,40

11,110

1! it c tutuv. I:1, :HA an
FIATICC irt-lus.
t....etalin:2 for::::::::: :

1110 1 ,1 :he itrar; hot
while- the (All 1V(.1:1,1 .by

mitt.sual peac,• I:leLty reldri J:1 th,•
New.

In the peuerful nod (1:6.4 1)11:-flit of t.or.
14triocrs we have forniud a et pertacrritilt {
ttod•v th,.• ontne dud r•lyle of N. e. fIUTI.EI:. •

CI.L. nod fp:ye :al-:ett the Fiore in Etnpir .•

fusel;. in the °lean. fewn, riv ~(:( ct-

t:i-•d Thing l-'l,,:kr. ;toil IrOW it,-
I‘ sack of good. acinio,

tot'e r.; of the coown] pity,
v.hieli we intt.nd to ;:ell t xcin,•ively e:a.:11;
down, :It tint will cauNt• cc•iis.l,lnation
and ti .“-r•ay in iho raol;',. of old it.,6in that

I•een .1 in
Our iitt.ek will consist in part ul the follow-,

-Gef.d.:l-
liiird ware, C rut. liery, Boufs & Shoes,

Carpets,'
Oil C.:4,111Q, Medi-rims,
D 5t0 1.1,;, Glass, . Paints & Oils,
Such, . Putts.

rass I s.
titauo 111111 WO ..)dt•li

we mean to I.arp such au assortment of
.tltc abovu goods tliat fiolll u LllS:itlire
eau 'be Mntred of fi.mling everything they

prier.s that will du them good
see fur yz.li ,y4flye s. .

N. S. BUTLER. & CO
°leap. May 6-51

HARDWARE. AND TIN,
TT is report, d that Nebraska lii!l is in town

and by carting at the .llartlware tti tore o
James Wit `smith, ou Main street, you can
lind for sale—cheap for cash or exchange, a
!teller a,sortment or
COokbig, Box & Parlor 1it0v.:2,,

AU. Varieties and. Sizes ;
•CUTLERY

Tin. ,Capp:--: and E.'hcet I.rou 'Oare

*POSTAGE ON THE TRIBUNE:
Postage on the Daiiy Trib. one year is $1,5(1
Postage on the Weekly Till% for one year '26
Postage on ilie-:l,eun-Weekty for one year Zt*.t!

Kill and ;4 cut Sa ws,llscp-iron, Nailsand Chains;
Carpenter's Tools and rile;, Iron-'

a:SI 'Anvils;

Pity ab:e quar:eriy in Nivance, at the office
where the piper is received.

GREELEY S. 31cELRATII
Tribune Otiie6 New-York

Akrainistratrix Notice.
IIIHE Undersigned, haying been appointed

Achninistra.rix of the estate of Wales C.
But deceased, late oP Summit town-ship, Potter Co., Pa., requests all persons har-
ing claims against the said etitate to make
known the 5.11110 to her NVI I !lOW delay, and all
to make immediate payment to her at :her
residence in the town :hip aro s•iid,

JANE W. BUTTWORTH.
Summit, Nov. 2, 1831. 24-et

A (1.01)(1 liar!%varo; ....Trhore
• a 'iso P1:1.1- be fwilid of
(I tit fir , ',Rapp anit re.;

Torti Ti" Pi. EASI7. TV Bets;
to^0:her kith a goad v; riety of

IV(3ODE.N WARE,
such us

.HAND and
HORSEJJKES,

Braoins,
Pails, and

Tubs &C., &c.,—
than can be
found c!sewhere in this coney. And I would
call especial attention of those who wish to
'purchase, to my large and well selectcdszock of

• SltrOViLdi.
Likewise that my.

TIN, SHELT IltON, AND COPPERWARE
is all made of good ma,erial and by a skiilful
and compeent wOrknian. All tusk is for you
to can and see my good:, price them, and I
have no doubt you will be sati,died with the
price and good'4. .

Al! kinds of produce taken fur goods. I
alsupay .$.20 per ton for old iron...

• JAMES NV: SMITH-.

Cendervort, July 7 lttit 'tett

The People's Cash Store,
. • . AT COUDERSPOT4T.• -

Something Ness. and Soniethizig I
Wanted. r.

subscriber has just receii-cil from the
11- ci!T of .Ner.--Yorh... and opened at the

store fermerlv by P,Nskiit& Smith. •
on the mall& side of the emir' Square,
a st-'.ucte:l- i'W:11;1. I: NE.w eon,-
prisi::g Dry (1..0,!,-, Grovel Ms, r'r,iclicry,
flardware.ro,:ee ••

sun.: shilTiug '.• e
above (Mock N‘i!! !1,, lo• 5,:.1
rivoiy r r. Tr.1116,
rola upou such tortas tho" pur..istt,or car-.
not he o'horw.i:t• llsat , lc:,
to:idea good Itareaitt—st coivetta quid .pro Tito

1,—somethin:t for osolothiluz in vaitzt- ,r his
ntirlicy. An cxcllailL:c wid elsttly be !undo
%cid' tlu Farmer. fox his -Produce: Butter,

Grain quantity. mid 'Alth
it, the intiro Cash the lo•t'or.. Tho miltscribor
Kill at nil times tal:c pleasure in exhibiting
his Goods to the c,istomer; that quality and
prices may be examiued.

F. MAYNARD.
Coudersport, July 15. 1852. (-7tf

. /IMONG many other articles for Ibc ladies,
,d' fancy and rich worth. will be found

at the People's Cash store, fine Worked W-
I lars. of ditierent designs 'atipatterni.

TIILEACHEL) Sheeting and Shirting, Brown
Candle Vick,. Summer Cloth for

children's wear, god Ticking, Toweling, Ta-
ble Linnet], Brown, White do., a buptrior
article of Damask, all pure -flax,—Table
Spreads. An examination wilt recommend
them better than anything else.

AT"The People's Cash Store" maybe
found a selected lot of Prints, of English,

French, and American Goods, quality and
prices agreeing admirably. Please call and
see 118. r

Teas
Band GrecM Tens, of cscellent fla-
JUlrvor, and at most reasonnble prices. Su-
gars, Whites-and Brown do. Rice, Ginger,Spice, Delmer; Nl:tutee's. Cassia, Ilidsins,-Ta-
bare() iu all its variety, to please those rho
love the weed, and napetio article 6fClotree
that cannot foil to please all the Dutch and
some of the Itinktles, at the .

,

CASII.STCiRE

AND Glass in
varivty, thiit please

me eye ou the lir,' ittspeetton,
(TOPLE'S CASII 6TOP.E.

fpm

ARDWAEE.— Syihes nod Smiths, of
paavres long tried and lonndtlll,O

Rifles nee Saw-mill' Files, Door
(WKS, Deers BI Scrap's,' noodles, latches, Mineral Kiel's, (white and
Locks—all size.,—Shue tialc, I lrown„) Mortice Locks, Wrouglit Putts for
for sale at L. 'NIANN's I Doors, of all sir, s, Knives of good

1 quality fur the tal,le',Thod picket, at thu
PEOPLE'S OASII—STORE.

Tin and Hardware.
(rIIE undersigned has connected with
_it his Tin, Sh,t

, Rusiuess, tit!. 01 11A:::31,7A Ill', and CUT.:
fel,: 6-i—so that, in toh..iinti to the, business
heretofore continct?d try him. he is itr.- rend::
v,Ettoply tin pititlic?...th almost erer voric,y,

jof llto.witte._l+.lill ;.. t'ress-Cot t loop
Iron, Nails, Ca1)1,..• • ..; : Clvtias:Carp ,nter,'
Adzes nub Rope for Ca=
Hes.' A. g.euti'al assortmelt. of ('lucks,
panned \Vat,. Toy:: Of every description ; anti
in shc.rt. he desiptneto keep all such thite;s as
the public v:acts iu hi.; title. which It'n
tell, not t'nr eo,t, but 10t .Eity
SMA It. prOrat tl, aid Lopes. by It strict
anuttiou to his I.m,+int.!.s to rt Miural
altart. of 1:11;wii,• natroint,.‘,-e.

All kiwi,: of taken in ,•xell:111,p.
ifloods, at tior tnnrktt prices; :tistt.

per 11111 pltitl 1;1' old it u

Ipl smrru
F.% -0 A

GifEAVER I lIAN NVi II rE
LEM), AND 1.1:LI: l'iiu24:LL

y hie g:ti.
IdarL,al ilu. ir or!;•.. :.dd

ilopeoved
I. par. ,1 to or:ire•:.

I.'2,INTS, dry. •:.:i !Li
-sorttAi t:1 Irovt 2.") 5U9 pt,'ilid,; •

1, Dry, :200 i-o.ti,.is eltt !t.
Itrir 'N HEIL :1.1.7\ S2, tthi It is NAM-dry, Ar

watrattliA taut tutsur•

imr,st.tl Fr Lt and. -.tiVortit
• 2'. prtp:ll btts rocrutit lw,•11

t. t.dAs the' Got:II:a-11y to
•. ,..tirratt; their lit sh
thel;(-2,-, for :•tty ren,hirthlo•
ro:puct their i;...dAts he ..stipurior to utty,t
odor itt the .

Their L.IIiCW.N ZINC PAINT. whiell is
sold ;.I a low. price, and can only be naelc
from the %Mc OrLS frl .iill. N ff.v-.I •;•., i.y , is now
well h'uownll.:r its protective qualities when
me,lit:a to iron ar other metallic surfilces.

•

/.
'heir. S'cONE—COL.O•l. PAINT possesses

all the T111. 1'160:3 a the I !own, mid is, of all
?grceable. color for Fainti ig Cottages, l?eputs,
(../nt-lmildia,:s.-Illiil;,..es, e c. .- .•

011 liberal terms by their
Agents. FRENCH &

Wholesale faint Dealers aml Importers,
IV. cor. of 10th& :tlaritet-sts

Ivii

Zremium Fanning.. Mills
. .

dip ortant to Farmers aml Mechanics.-

THE subscriber has purchased of J.
Bamborough the right to ns-e. in Potter and

M'Kean couches hi 3 patent in the. constructieu
of Fanning Mills. tic has also, at great eiz-
bense, commenced the manufadture ol.a PRE;-
11.1113 M MILL which will clean from 100 to
900 lmhe's ncr hour. This . Mill was pate ,led
.31arelt 90, -1k T, sineo Which time it has stood
at-the Icad of the listat all the •tute and ceun,
ty agricultural societies where it has.been ex-
hibited, and is a universal fe:verite' with elf
armera who have tried it. It,took the pre-
mium at tho first Agricultdrar Pair held- at
Harrisburg; Oct: :3kt, lasl, when there were
:9,00 people present: aad at. tim great :31a10
Agricultural Fair at New-Yerl, held at F..och-
cater Scm. 11-19, 11-351, thiq- Fanning dill
received the Li!;hest bonms. . .

„
•

. having met with uniform -success wherever
Aried, 1 confidently invite the farmers of Potter
and 11.1'Kean counties (,:.call at my.-rhop in
Louderport and c:tamia efor thenufelvts.

A supply always on hand, to be soid on rea-
sonableterms..

6-37tf JOHN RECKHOW.

HEsill, •••r:bet h. r, by 'giles 'wife° to tile
public that PETER Snurrs

his note for eightydollars,, bearing •date
the last of March, 183 t. ',September,
1956,- and having :iievor received any
therefor, he wild. refuseto 'pay. file same;
ther.fore he wants ttay person item buying
the said note with and ,-,,:peetaticoi of his pay
jug it. • [6sl] (pall STEARNS..•

Machine' 011:
. .

Mill Owners will alway!, find supply ,of
Oil for machinery .at satisfactory prices, and
in any quuutity,at,

TYLER'S Drag damn

D. W. SPENCER'S COLVNIN. e tr 0 0.19-8
New Goods-for-lhe Summer Trade...
1)vi: -SPENCER would rmipectflilly in.:- 1• form the. inhabitants of Coudersport i
and vicinity that he is nowreceiving ad, 11.1:811
and LARGE ASSORTMENT of" Goods,
which will be sold as (heap as rhos.. cheapest.
He wouldalso return heartletc tiianks to his , • BOSTON STORE,old_cuslinnerz= andfriends for their past patrons . 9-i ' •
age, and would, be, glad to show them any ~

. , .ci ER THE noon.good; whichlie has, and will try to save them
;,t ie.,;,t lii per' Cent. by calling and examining This establi,diment-sis mie of:rho la-rgest
belbre purchiying elsewhere. • DRI GOODS andRLADI -NIADELOTH.INI; Dipats in Allegany county, 1111114,N

c.fin— —, T 111'111 take the lib- of customers from Putter county buy all their• vuERI ES; lertv to 'Monti the pen- -Clothing, Boats aild Shoe's, and oilier fixings,pie 1,. 1 COnder,lwrL and at tIM: great mart -of business. Em sill! therePiitter county flu. lam still at my Irw stall!! ri,othtoh.eo path thatthhoa%tieiniL ezrinhv7tr a.e,..tsieutr i:z,f lll ,liopposite the north .ide of The imbue squire,
wheri \\i,May be foil, d Gnoctiams of all kinds economy and -wealth. That path leads allconstantly on Inuut, such_ ail.Ter, Sugar, rid- cash buyers siraigh'ivav tii the
lee, Saleratus, Ginger, Musiiird. 'Etili-xco, , GREAT BOSTON.snuff, Nutmegs, mnce, Cloves, conr,oionery,
itc.,'.id. _• i We !lava no enemies to' punish, no friendit. . - • . .

isDOUBTLESS There aremanyPeron.Leoudersport-andvie:nitv who have nevervisited the famom4 BOSTON want': at thefast-growing villa:go,of NVelkville." The No,
of this store is' 1, _number k over the
doer—

My motto is. "The nirade sixpence in pre-
ference to the t!ow

. D. W. SPENCER.
' DrugsiMedicines, '

DATENT ,MEDICINES, (lire, Spirits of
Turpentine, Camphine, Burning

Soap, Candles, for sa!e low at
SPENCER'S.

to reward. We ;ell for ready pay, nud take
in exehanize for Goods the following useful
arie;e+, viz.: • .

Cosh Tallow VeMsom Oats
Ileeswa.s. Fur Beams socks
Hides Wheat Yarn Rags
Potatms; Wool • flutter LC:c..
We are now receiving from our.itholi et

R ochester, about ten cords of the.bet*BOOTS,
and SHOES sold in the county. We keep
constantly on hand— -

Melis Tudia Rubber Brint4,
" " " Over-61i0e.,

C0.11.8,

OAP, Letter, and Note Paper, all kind: of
Siett!..pen Holders Wafers, '

Sealing AVax, Saud,- Ink, Pocket-Books, En-
I-elope:4, Visiting. Cards, Jewelry, Fine Cut-
lery, and a variety of Fancy Anich:s, together.

and Thread, etc., at
SPFNCIIR's.•

Pout,,
Carz:

Vrith n very extensiVe stock of TRUKS,
VALISES, and CAILPET BAGS, choir.
Black and Colored Dre-s Siflt,,-A4.aca. De-

Thibet Cloth4, tjughal., kw{

other i)rne' Good.:—together with ri geuerul
variety of Dry Goods.

rii_RAIN, Butter, Lard, Egg4, Shin-
gles taken for goods at their rash value.

Cash not refused. D. \V. SPLN(tEIt.

BUTTER and Lard of a superior qualiV 'for sale at SPENCER's. Shawls, Shawls
A NY .one desirous of a good quality of

Syrup of Molasses %rill do %veil to cad at.
SPENCLat's.

In particular, we ‘vonirl call- the a:temino of
the ladie4 to-onr great varieir of .tiIt.4IFLS,.
of every po,,, abh. kind, af:ogether too LI
lIIIMEMIEBEIBUM

County Orders Takes et =':r
FOR (3001)6, Mattresses

SPENCER's hal r the largest =luck of the different
kinds of :Ueltrc.••scr in 'Western -New-York.
Hotel keeper, can be ,uppliect on reasonably

terms.T JAMES, if you pia:at a nice Bonne:, you
U will do well to call on SPI;NC!:11 -

R ABBIT'S Yeast Powder lot r- ,:deby
SPENCER

'l'litett-Cheeri for -the coMemplaied (lanai
front i\ e! to IZoelie-Th.r; mei hoping"
that the Plarik !tom! ,Vilf h mcrirmite!-1 no u"
Cm:der-pert thrrimr the coming- ,print; med.
thm .he sons mot tiongloer.- of twit;gliteil
looter limy he more frekiamii!y :ten in out

MEW THING.—Pure GTOIIIIII COlree-
-1. 9.great thitig tier the laihes. PENCER.

TT,rrnoNTRIPTic, Cod uver Oil, and
many oilier popular .r..ed:ciut..s

SI'LNCEIt.

EMMEN
IVe rezna:n vottr ob'4t serv't4,

• 3.Elf & CO.
AVel!svii!e, Jau. Et, '07:54 G=; 5 Gm':

I T 6 I.ICKEREL, Snituou, mid Wow ri,h, at
C. a. J{)\s6'.

" Halloo ! Halloo ! Halloo !

QPENCE It. is in. town ! iNfountains 'of
L.7IItADY—MADE CLOTITINI; for :tiniest
nothin7. I have bought this coat, this vest,
and these pants—ain't brolte, either! Hurrah! •
All the If!toys' shAll h crc of, I'ENCEICS
coats! Hurrah! lint, to be candid. friends,
there's nothlug like it in an the conuthry.
Just go over there, and for a little o' nothing
he 'II se!! ve a r.g that, though ye're the big-
gest raseai aboil -o ground, wll nudie ye a fur
as a praist. to look a; ; though ye ha.nt a tint
iu ye•r pockets, folks will bow and q'e to
ye as thoogh 2-J2re utilliont•ires,- and ' real
evntrentans.' Fashion! Great
4

(;ot-

ter dead than out of it—many

has been cut' because of the tint of his etv,r;
bin no danger if ye buy of Speneer,—his
cloths, are just The fishion."

SITERTOI; Sperm and Tallow Candlr■tat
C. S. JONES' ITOVI:.4iO:N

)11.AL and BUCKWHEAT rota
JL,nanny on hand at the

\a..1% IZnION STAR'..

CRAIN ny:d Prodnee of kind. tal.f.:n in
eNchange-for 600d,

1315 ge( :1...., a •ormient
_.!l_ Jut. C. '.:lt INE:4'.

()!' :-.:ALT at :1w
NEW PROVIS'A )7; :::1'()11.E.

CPANDERIZIir.:z!
‘jthe prat of ('.

,ule.criber has just received a large
stock of Ready-31.1b ('lodting, of the I: ti
stvle awl" besl quality, are e!.l made,
mid will be ,o:d !ow. I). NV. SPENCER.

JOHN .11E0K1-107,77)
cc...rrhyze 131:(1. s ig:l-13:1 er.

rF,- 11 zi notice
ilia; pr..; a:v(1 in do

in the auaec ;inc., 7it at-hig
Lt.Ir

- ill! 12'; I:Y..f.

111DULV'ERIZED Corn r3t.,relt, for fool,
s.ile at

ODA, Cream 'rartar, .7.fagite Alium, •
;:ua Cihie, for -.l'e ;:t !hr L. I

wtor:T.itv iL B. GOODS.L)LL,
ri I WEI. :,nll c(i c n hr, ilr.d .1t

-.1F2 ,-•cncer ., oil very re':
ft i•N:•:Aii j'El.couder.l.ort, !'jr,. :Mrs

repa:rcd ;,t 11;-,
i,•p• •

.:bl. _
. •

Th. ,C;10;,.n.," Departni.ent.
I )1' TAK,

at
(3.1. to

Ilt a Ax r) LE.1.1.) :it rz•r•e.
1.-7di mll Levin' THE rin.fri.l:. • C.4.,:f •••!()!:6.

fl) ';A:).I.-31Ain: (1.01 I; roe
_11..1...•:r:y on It •ud 1).: the mallo
up at:d !A ttui:',lnrd by t!.• ..."0:1,11ten,
1./.1:11 t:.) fir ddr:ll:Ci'y
!h•• t:bt.c• heiug nn 11) the (-11-:otner
%yid' lie .itt.l%: Iw:in-
duced ,t) i! i• >n r rye; trap,
hr. hi h iit .he 1.11(1 is rrlg,b ur:

:he L. itt4 arro. •Hlich v. ill
r...,1(1,1 '

,enice fora te:,-on-

-87 FAV artie:e of Snowier I
—lll

Imo:Tv:it c0.11,c nu! f•wrift
t in the eimn.v :h.tit at

r[4.l2A by the nhe:d or pound for n:o by
N

New Goods
spEN(,,,it I:•i, just r,tornetl frien

• the city kith a' large ,rock iiroce-
rie4, Clothing. Drugs and 3ledieine viol -a
general a:sorilnent Or Fancy Artier•.:, :;:d
man•: other things too nntnerolis to ntemion,
which will be sold low for cash or reatly-pay.

lit ITot-e rir.rl'Oil. (I
Ca'h

3/.\l..N.titl).

r4;;;'r•lC''l) CINGILAMS ht vatic V, an
1,. . .1! AV.\.11;11.

T:aATI'E.E E "L"S1110S,1G TOBACCO—Fine Cut, Chewing,
-.lj and 6woking, by the pottinl, at IN T.l- I'. 1,1.'0:11.1.1%AT Tlll' 11R1'...1'1' no-

T( N0.1;1 11AIN-.,•11'.

11 Alhe round con,tantly il'lnutd cud ler
It ekten ,lve 'of ;4 1,enerr &

(;ratnrer's .11.17L7'1:1:S,q;S,uf esery
Fort, kind, and pt i , e, Iron, P.:htt .11n-
tre.“ to a :tiver-I : 11!r:i-I1 11"1:r .Nrattre-i Z'il.l).

A!,O, ;:p.l All of
which Arc o:Ver. ,l to I I otvl Nut Bo:11.11.' 11
I ott,e heelerA, and all other- v. ho have_roti:-
won ,t.ll-.....•t , itottg:k It;

the
that a tildly

frati,cr 101. to make the of it, but
bleeder of Lzert-e .121141. n,
lower price: than call he limn& at any ocher
store in the county.

"1 Coate 10 Liiirg . 11ott Lu're '1714."
I—'lt. CIAMTS' lIYGENIA, nr Inha

llygean Vapor and CIterry Syrttp, for the
cure of Pithnotriry Con it Astlinte,

('otmit,t, Cohl,, and all Lung end
Liver complaint:t. A new method of lull:da-
tion for the cure of the above named diseased.
For sale by 1). W. S1n:NCI:11.

I,AN(TX
Sah. AV'llt, (in the county)-for the ,nle of

the :there g00d,.. ly
Boston

Aradeiny:TeKt Book,.
FULL F.ruiply for bald Tow at..

. TYLER'S

Tailoring!- Tailoring!!
Nit 3.WWING. IJAl:Tailor. All ‘vorkrt :I t ' IIII,IA 0 Its Lail MI 0, (

it yeatre:..s, comfort, and durability.
r7,fe'' Shop uvt.r.L,:wis Nlanu's storo. G-37

Bunting Fluid end Cuulphiee ❑t
Jl2 the IU!IG.

Music.
ITUN'TEN'S 'celebrated Instructions
JiLILCur the riam•-rorte; '
lilt ru~crc' Piiiim-Forte Primmer; • •

Glee iioi?k
new Supply of Sheet Music-; • '
• For by . I'. B. TYLER.

A -N.FAkT supply of Fluid and Cam-
-a_pbine Lamps-- 7:aaue ittty awl beautiful
patterns just t•eneived anti for sale low at

TYLER'S.

Clothing; ClOthj.r...g: • •
rpm placc.to buy v:ell-wade Clothint! at

a low price (a large stock to :•&.ect (rota
• _ OL31:_r11:1YS.

Drafting. Instrum4nts,
watcr Colors,.l)rawing Parer, Pen(

just receivi'Nl at • TYLER'S'

Stationery

AT liihotesala and Retail
!

at
Ty ixrs

pICKLEDItHERRIES at
joNE.;;,

cbcap,'at
TYLER'S

17I\c and Mineral Taints, with_ directiims
.44 fur ttiitig,, at T. Lt. 'l'l LI:WS.
bfITENT- PAILS'"Bea Cortl4,

Line I Ittr.te Corci.q, Curry etual,,, 11144
11111.11113, 10 be 60111 at

I. FuRmAN, Iloro and rattle Dector,
.res•priet inform: the polilie that he Ir'

roelieil in I Iebron lint-n- 1/1p (at Joseph .Moue's)
trhere he is prepared to atlenit to calls in
procesQion. Ile is of long experience in thli
h0,;,0e5.., awl hopes by his superior sbill end
assiduity to securethe pntrotrige of the pub,
lie: • 649 Ihit

JATENT :MEDICINES at 11Zolesalc-
AliTchauts and Peillars will be inppiied

with all kinds of Patent Mtaiitities nt Mawr-
Iltetorm.' wholesale prices by .TYbErt.

Ti!r. hest three pilling tea and
at 01,11STEIrs.

A FULL ass9rtment of .Groccries,
ut isAv rwirt so:lnn.tautly on hand. yard

Airide LaWll4, truni nj cents upward,s, at
UDISTEWS.

I._TONEY.--rA orhoney_ for.
I.lale at • • 63111.11'.1

=I

I;1


